to the permeability data of the quartz-rich samples, we can estimate the closure pressure of the stress-relief cracks and thereby place bounds on the in situ effective pressure. This method may be useful for drill holes where the fluid pressure is not well constrained, such as at the Kola well. However, the use of crack closure to estimate in situ pressure was not appropriate for the basalt and amphibolite samples, because they are relatively crack-free in situ and remain so even after core retrieval. As a result, their permeability is near or below the measurable lower limit of our apparatus at the estimated in situ pressures of the rocks.
and porosity increased with depth, while density decreased with depth. They attributed the permeability behavior to changes in rock composition and to secondary processes, such as nonuniform tectonic stresses, which might have caused microfracturing, increases in porosity, and elevated permeabilities at depth. However, these tests were made at effective pressures of less than 100 MPa, well below the estimated in situ pressure.
Loclmer et al. [1991] reported that the permeability of three cores of differing mineralogy from near the bottom of the drill hole at effective pressures to 400 MPa were 10-•7 to 10-22 m 2, at least 2 orders of magnitude lower than the results of Bayul• et al., [1987] . The latter experiments showed strong pressure sensitivity of permeability, possibly caused by the closure of microfractures produced by stress relief and cooling during coring and sample retrieval. This different interpretation of the origin of microfractures emphasizes the importance of measuring permeability under in situ pressure conditions.
In this paper we expand on the work of Locknet et al.
[1991] by investigating the pressure sensitivity of permeability and electrical resistivity of several different samples from the Kola and KTB drill holes and how permeability scales with depth in mineralogically similar rocks. The measurements presented here provide a lower bound on the permeability of the rock mass expected at depth, since the cores do not sample the highly fractured or mineralized fissure zones described by Kazansky et al. [1987] for the Kola well and Emruermann et al. [1992] for the KTB well. In addition to direct measurements of matrix permeability and resistivity, we must also address the unavoidable effect of stress relief and thermal cracking on the physical properties of the rocks. Such fractures occur on many scales, from grain-scale fractures due to the mismatch in elastic moduli and due to thermal stresses between grains upon unloading, to the larger-scale subhorizontal disking fractures caused by the action of the drill bit [see Engelder, 1993] . We expect both types of fractures to become more numerous with increasing depth, as is observed in other drill holes. For this analysis we use the equivalent channel model of Walsh and Brace [1984] to determine the geometric and elastic properties of the stress relief versus natural fractures in the cores. By estimating the pressure at which the stress relief fractures close, we can, in the absence of downhole fluid-pressure measurements, place bounds on the in situ effective pressure.
Experimental Procedure
Permeability experiments were conducted on intact cylinders of granodiorite, basalt, and amphibolite (see Tables 1 and 2) , 2.54 cm in diameter. Lengths varied according to material availability but were generally 1.27 cm for the Kola samples and 2.54 cm for the KTB samples. The samples were machined from the most homogeneous sections available, and veined regions were avoided. However, gneissic textures were present on many scales in both drill holes. The Kola samples were chosen from cores ranging to the bottom of the drill hole. In addition, surface equivalents of granodiorite and amphibolite were collected from nearby outcrops. In the KTB suite, three mutually perpendicular sampies, one vertical and two horizontal, were cut from the oriented core recovered from the 1252 and 3607 m depth levels. These samples were aligned along the three principal stress directions: $v, the vertical stress; $n, the least horizontal stress; and $H, the greatest horizontal stress (see Table 2 ). Thus we could test for permeability anisotropy in these rocks. For each sample, pore pressure for the experiment was fixed at the in situ pressure estimated by assuming a normal hydrostatic gradient. The in situ confining pressure was assumed to equal $v and was calculated from average density measurements: 2.84 Mgm/m 3 for the granodiorites and 2.95 Mgm/m 3 for the mafic samples from Kola, and 2.97 Mgm/m 3 for the KTB samples. Effective pressures (Pe: Pc-Pp) from 5 to 300 MPa (Kola) and 5 to 60 MPa (KTB) were achieved by increasing confining pressure while holding the pore pressure at the estimated in situ value. Care was taken to avoid hysteresis during the initial loading by increasing pore pressure and confining pressure in a stepwise fashion, so as not to exceed the first effective pressure value of the series. After each pressure increase, and before the start of the permeability measurement, the volume of fluid expelled from the sample was measured. This equilibration period lasted from tens of minutes to over a day, depending on the porosity and permeability of the sample and the applied pressure. Thus the samples were held at pressure for different lengths of time before the start of the measurements.
Permeability was measured at room temperature using a steady-state flow technique [Morrow and Byeflee, 1992] , in which fluid pressure at the sample inlet was maintained I to 2 MPa above that at the outlet. Mea- Table 2 ). These experiments were conducted with isotropic loading, as we cannot vary all three principal stresses independently in our apparatus.
The the mafic cores, can be described so simply. These KTB results imply that pressure sensitivity of permeability is nearly exponential, at least at effective pressures below 60 MPa. Therefore permeability reduction in these rocks is probably not controlled entirely by the closure of high-aspect-ratio cracks. Whether the trend will continue to higher pressures is not known.
Direct

Observation of Microcracks
The permeability values in Figure 3 suggest that microcrack density increases with sample depth. However, are these cracks present in situ or are they artifacts of drilling and core retrieval? Additionally, is there some depth above which decompression damage is less likely to occur due to the elastic strength of the rock? The mafic samples from both drill holes do not contain any obviously fresh fractures as seen in the quartzrich samples. This fact, together with the lower permeabilities of the mafic samples, implies that they were retrieved relatively damage-free. We will show that this is probably true for samples shallower than about 3 km. We emphasize that stress relief fracturing occurs on many scales; the particularly obvious feature in (Table 2) , providing us with an opportunity to relate permeability to stress directions. Petrographic observation of cores from 1252 m revealed that thin, short fractures which often followed hornblende cleavage directions tended to be horizontal, consistent with the observation of high horizontal permeability and low vertical permeability. Larger, through-going fractures were completely filled with calcite and generally occurred at 45 ø to Sn and SH, as might be expected from shear features, although shear offset could not be easily detected in thin section. In this sample, the direction of greatest permeability was aligned with $n. The samples at 3607 m differed, having the high permeability along $H. Partially filled veins may have been responsible for this difference in perme- These petrographic results shows that both natural and drilling-induced fractures have diverse characteristics that influence sample permeability and permeability anisotropy. On the basis of our measurements and observations at KTB, we speculate that the gneissic samples from Kola might have also displayed significant permeability anisotropy. Unfortunately, multidirectional cores are not available from the Kola drillhole.
The observations suggest that as a result of stress relief and thermal cracking, the permeability of cores from deep drillholes should not be taken at face value, but must be measured at the appropriate in situ pressure. How, for instance, can we estimate the permeability at depth from measurements on shallow basalt cores? The results presented in Figure 3 suggest permeability differences of several orders of magnitude at comparable pressures for samples from different depths that are mineralogically and physically very similar. 
Equivalent Channel Model
where (Ave/V) is the change in crack porosity, V is pore volume and As is the surface area of the pores. With (7), the change in crack aperture of the samples can be determined by measuring the volume of fluid expelled from the rock as pressure is increased.
Applying the Equivalent Channel Model to the Data
To quantify the effects of pressure on the properties of the core samples, we apply the model presented above to the permeability and resistivity data. The crack aperture-pressure relation (equation (4)) is shown in Figure 8a for the gneissic Kola cores, together with data for Westerly granite taken from Walsh and Brace [1984] . 
MORROW ET AL' PERMEABILITY OF KOLA AND KTB CORE SAMPLES
could be plotted (see discussion of equation (6)). Here as with the marie Kola samples, the KTB samples had a sufficiently low permeability that the estimated in situ effective pressures could not be reached in some cases, and therefore the equivalent channel model could not be used to make estimates of in situ pressure conditions. Because crack aperture was not quantitatively determined for these samples, we will concentrate below on the Kola cores in our discussion of marie rocks with regard to the equivalent channel model, with the assumption that the KTB samples would behave similarly. The effect of sample depth on stress relief crack roughness for the Kola gneisses is shown in Figure 9a , where we have plotted rms asperity height h taken from the slopes in Figure 8 . Note that similar to the discussion of pressure sensitivity in Figure 3 , this is a plot of the pressure sensitivity of permeability. However, in this case, pressure sensitivity is related to fracture roughness through a physical model (equation (4) These tests on samples of differing mineralogy and depth have shown that using the equivalent channel model to predict in situ pressures is more appropriate for the higher-permeability quartz-rich core samples than the extremely low permeability marie rocks encountered in the midsections of the hole. Microcracking due to differential expansion of minerals is important in granites because of the relatively high compressibility and thermal expansion of quartz. However, in our marie samples, which were relatively less fractured (and essentially unfractured above 3 km), test pressures could not exceed the estimated in situ values due to the lower measurement limit of the experimental apparatus. We were thus unable to correlate specific stress relief crack closure pressures with depth, although stress relief damage did correlate with depth in a general way. The equivalent channel model does, however, provide useful information on average crack aperture, asperity height, electrical properties and other parameters and, most importantly, how these parameters change with pressure. We anticipate that this indirect approach may prove useful for providing bounds on in situ pressures in other drill holes where pore pressures and/or tectonic Permeabilities of the quartz-rich specimens were generally higher than the marie samples due to their larger grain size and more abundant microfractures, many of which were apparently introduced during drilling and core retrieval.
Permeabilities of the KTB basalts were very low
(10 -19 to 10 -=a m = at pressures from 5 to 60 MPa) and sensitive to pressure, similar to the Kola marie sampies. Unlike most rocks, permeability for many of the KTB samples followed the simple relation -log k although this may be a result of the limited pressure range over which permeability could be measured.
3. Stress relief and natural microfractures have physical differences that can be distinguished using the equivalent channel model of Walsh and Brace [1984] to estimate crack closure pressures. Applying the model to the quartz-rich Kola samples suggests that in situ pressures may be above hydrostatic near the bottom of the drill hole or that the vertical stress may be locally sublithostatic. The analysis was not appropriate for the marie samples because they are relatively crack-free in situ, and remain so even after core retrieval, particularly for samples from depths above 3 km.
